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Introduction
During 1973/4,a survey of selectedsites in the Spey valleywas
completedby staff from MerlewoodResearchStation. The survey
was carried out in cooperationwith Nature ConservancyCouncilstaff
at AViemore,and was primarilyintendedto investigatethe range of
ecologicalvariationpresent within the birchwoodsof the valley.
Secondarily,an assessmentwas requiredas to the ecologicalrelationship
of CraigellachieNNR and SSSI relativeto the other sites.
It has subsequentlyben suggestedthat further sites may require
protectedstatusto ensure the adequaterepresentationof the
Speysidebirchwoodseries. This reportattemptsto evaluatethe
ecologicalcharacteristicsof the sites,and suggestthose sites that
might be of interestto the N.C.C.
Methods
A full descriptionof the field analysismethodswill be given in a
final reportbut informationis quotedhere that is essentialto the
basic understandingof the survey techniques.
A preliminaryinspectionof the area revealedabout 50 individualbirch
or birch dominatedsitestotallingsome 400 hectares. Of these, the
largestwoods, complementedby a selectionof smallerones,were selected
for study (fig 1). Three sites in the vicinitywere also included.
Craigellachiewas subdividedinto the NNR and the SSSI, in additionto
which, an area which had been intensivelysurveyedin connectionwith
re—routingof the A9 trunk road, was also includedas a separatesite.
A full list of sites is given in Appendix1.
Map showing distril-utionof sites in the survey. Fig. 1
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Normally8 or 16 200 m2 plots, were randomlylocatedwithin each site
and vegetation,tree, habitat and environmentdata were recorded
using the standardsurveytechniquedevelopedat Merlewood. The data
were analysedin severalways, but ground vegetationwas used as the
main parameterof variation.
Results
Some of the resultsthat have been producedto date, and that are
relevantto this reportare given in Tables 1-5. It shouldbe pointed
out that most of these figures are mean values with no error terms
2
includedand do not thereforeindicatewithin site variation.
During the course of data study,two analyseswere carried out, the
results of which are centralto this report.
Reciprocalaveragingordination(Hill (1973))which providesaxes
scoresfor each plot i.e. a continuousmeasure of variation,depending
on the speciespresent. This gives an excellentstatisticalmethod for
comparingplots especiallyby referenceto the first two axes, which
account for most variation.
Indicatorspeciesanalysis (Hillet al (1975))classifiesthe plots
into groups dependingagain on plant speciespresenti.e. classificationinto
types. The method involvessplittingthe data set dichotomously,so that
'at first two, then four, eight, sixteen,groups are produced. In this
case the eight group levelwas consideredconvenientfor study,and are
referredto as vegetationtypes.
Interpretationof the ordinationand the ISA groups
a) Ordination
Fig. 2 shows the positionof all the plots on the first and second axes
of the plot ordination. Each axis representsa trend of either a single
ecologicalvariable,or more usuallya combinationof such factors. As
yet, insufficientwork has been completedto interpretthese axes fully, but
the diagram shows some generalisedcharacteristicsof the different,regions
of the ordination,based on examinationof the relevantraw data.
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It will be noticedthat there is a concentrationof plots on the negative
end of the 1st axis. The plots which lie outsidethis cluster,tend to
have many of the common speciesalso present,but it is the additional
rarer speciesthat alter the overallscoresand thus the position on the
axes.
From this assessment,it would appear that the arst axis representsa
transitionfrom dry, freely-drained,conditionsto damp or wet habitats'.
This trend is paralleledby a gradientfrom dense to open woodland.
The secondaxis seems more concernedwith pH, grading from acid bogs and
heaths,throughbrown earthsto relativelybase-richpasturesand
transitionalcommunities.
b) Vegetationtypes

The distributionof the plot types in the sites is shown in Fig. 3.
From an initial inspectionof the characteristicsof each plot type,
the followingbrief descriptionshave been produced.
(Speciesin bracketsare the dominantcover species and the highest
selectivespecies respectively). 1
Type 1 (Calluna/Vaccinium)
Acid, freely-drainedpodsolictype characterisedby Callunaand
Vacciniumspecies.
Type 2 (Calluna/Empetrum)
Wet, acid areas in woodlandcharacterisedby Empetrum,Eolinia and
Erica.
Type 3 (Calluna/Lotus)
Typicalbirchwoodtype, freely drained,moderatelyacid, light,
brown earth with Callunaand many smallerherbs such as Lotus,
Galium and Viola and grasses,Festuca, Anthoxanthumand Deschampsia.

Type 4 (Pteridium/Teucrium)
Less acid brown earths,well-drainedand rocky. Pteridiumand
zrasses are commonas well as more shade-tolerantspecies such as
Teucrium,Fragaria,Anuga,Oxalisand Primula.
Stvalised sitestheindistributionshowing themap of/Inlottypes
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Type 5 (Pteridium/Lysimachia)
Less acid, damp and better soils under shadyconditions. Viola
Galium,Oxalis,Dryopterisand Lysimachiacharacterisethis group.
Type 6 (Anthoxanthum/Plantago)
A very distinctbase-rich,species-rich,damp group typical of
meadows and woodlandborders,includingspecies such as Plantago,
Rumex, Achilleaand Bellis.
Type7 (Anthoxanthum/Carex)
This group is typical of soils with medium acidity under damp or
streamsideconditionsin open woodland. Common speciesinclude
grasses,Carices,Juncus Viola and Bleehnum.
Type 8 (Myrica/Narthecium)
Anotherdistinctivetype, typical of very acid, wet open moorland
and woodlandfringes. CharacteristicspeciesincludeNarthecium,
Myrica, Molinia Carices,and Juncuz.
Site descriptions
The followingdescriptionsare based solelyon the data collectedon the
survey,and summarisedin Tables 1-5, and their accuracythereforedepends
partly on the number of plots surveyed.
Only the outstandingfeaturesof each wood are mentioned. Quantitative
adjectives(e.g. small,high, many) are used in relationto the other site
descriptions,and shouldnot be contrastedwith resultsfrom other
populations. (Regenerationwas defined as woody speciesof more than
25 cms. high but less than6 cm. dbh. Seedlingswere less than 25 cms.
high).
1) Spey Dam - a small, steeplyslopingupland site with a high overall
speciescomplementand a high number of species per plot. Half
the plots were of vegetationType 5.- The canopywas of pure birch
but no regenerationwas recordedalthoughseedlingswere abundant.
Many differenthabitatswere presentand the pH was relativelyhigh..
CreaR Dubhe- a large site which had few species per plot, although
severalvegetationtypes were present especiallyTypes 4 and 5. The
tree layer was of uneven aged biroh below which there was little
regenerationand few seedlings. Althoughthe site was situatedon
a generallyslopingaspect,the plots reflectedthe irregularnature
of the terrain with many lying on flat ground.
Glentromie- a large wood with an even-sizedadmixtureof birch with
Juniper,Rowan and Alder. Regenerationwas scarcebut birch and Rowan
seedlingswere common. The site containedseveralvegetationtypes
but predominantlythe wet moorlandType 8.
Craigbui a heterogeneoussite,with a wide range of habitats,on
gently slopingground. All plots containedbirch with Juniperand Alder
occurringfrequently. There was little regenerationbut seedlingswere
frequent.
Dunachton- many vegetationtypes Were present in this gently sloping
site but predominantlythe common Type 3. There was a high proportion
of plots containingbirch, constitutingan even-agedstructure. Juniper
and Alder were also presentwith regenerationand seedlingsof all species
occurringfrequently.
Alvie - a large site with fairly homogeneousvegetationdominatedby Type 1.
The homogeneityis expressedby the low number of speciesoverall,and
the low number of speciesper plot. Most plots containedbirch of an
even-sizedstructurebut oak and.Scotspine were present in some plots.
Birch regenerationwas nearly absent whereas other specieswere regenerating
freely. Seedlingswere plentifuland the total basal area of tree species
was high. The site was poor in habitats and had a low averagepH.
Ord Ban - dominatedby the common'Type3, the vegetationwas relatively
uniform. The tree layer was of pure birch with an uneven-agedstructure
giving a low total basal area. Althoughthere was no regeneration,
seedlingswere found in most plots.
CraigellachieN.N.R. - togetherwith the 5.3.3.1.this site forms one
of the largestwoods in the valley. There was a wide variety of
vegetationtypes with only the meadow Type 6 not represented. There was
a low basal area of mostly small-stemmedtrees. Awide range of
environmentalmeasurementsgave average mean values for the site.
6Craigellachie3.3.3.1.- this part of the wood was remarkablyuniform
in its vegetationwith most plots belongingto Type 4, the rocky, shady,
dry type. The site was on steeplyslopingground with a low total
basal area of smallertrees. Nearly all the plots containedbirch
and, althoughregenerationwas not widespread,seedlingsoccurred
in half of the plots. The site as a whole was poor in plant species
indicativeof the uniform vegetationtype.
Granish- a small lowlying, level site with few species overall.
The vegetationis dominatedby Type 3 but several other'typesare
present. The total basal area is low consistingof mostly smaller
stems of birch with some Juniper,Rowan and Aspen. There is a large
amount of regeneraticnwith many seedlings.
Pityoulish- a small site dominatedat the Southernendby vegetation
Type7,the damp neutral woodlandtype. Elsewhere severaltypesare
present. Birch was found in most plots,but old Scots pines and small
willows were present. The overallstructureshoweda majorityof
middle sized stemswith some older ones. Regeneration,more
especiallyof other than birch species,and seedlingswere frequent.
Croftmore- a small, shallow-slopingsite at low altitude. The
vegetationis mostly of Type3 and fairly-homogeneous. Nearly all
plots containedbirch but some Aspen and Willowwere present. Most
plots containedregenerationand seedlings.
Glenbeg- a large site containinga wide rangpof habitats,a high
totalspeciescompositionand a high number of speciesper plot.
Most of the plots were assignedto Types 5-8,with a majorityin
Types5 and 7. Regenerationwas virtuallyabsent but seedling
numberswere high more especiallyof Rowan. The overalltree structure
showedan uneven-sizerange with a majorityof small trees. Other
tree speciespresent includedJuniper,Rowan,Scotspine and willow.
Lettoch- a small low-lyingsite with a steeply slopingprofile.
The vegetationwas uniformbeing dominatedby Types 3 and 5. Most
plots containedbirch trees with some Oak and Rowan. The adulttrees
werefairlyevenagedwithmanyoldertreesgivinga high total basal
area. Therewas littleregenerationbut a plentifulsupply of seedlings.
7Callender- a small low-lyingsite with a wide range of environmental
factors. The vegetationwas varied with most types present in even
numbers. Every plot containedbirch trees and additionalspecies
include Oak, Juniper,Rowan,Alder and willow,ccntributingto a high
cverall basal area with an uneven size structure. Regenerationwas
frequentand seedlings,especiallyRowan, were plentiful. The site had
a low mean pH value.
Upper Findhorn- a small, fairly flat, high altitudesite which,despite
having a wide range of habitatsand vegetationtypes,'hadfew species
overalland few speciesper plot. Birch was presenteverywherewith
Juniper, Alder and willow in some plots. The total basal area was high
due to the large proportionof oldertrees. There was no regeneration
and seedlingswere not widespread. The mean pH was low.
Lower Findhorn- a large, level, low altitudesite which was dominated
by the wet woodlandType 2 vegetation. There were several other
vegetationtypes present and a high total species count. Fewer
plots containedtrees than any other site, althougha variety of species
was present.includingbirdh, Scots pine, Beech, Rowan, Aspen and Juniper.
(Aostof the trees in the site were small giving a low total basal
area). Birch regenerationwas very frequentand nearly every plot
containedseedlings. The site had few habitatsand a below averagepH.
CraigellachieRoad Lines - a very small area of the NNR with a high
density of plots, the area has few speciesbut severalvegetationtypes.
The overstoreywas of almost pure birch of an uneven-sizestructurewith
Rowan also present. Birch regenerationand seedlingswere both fairly
common.
Discussion
a) Between site variation
Fig. 4 is a graph showingthe mean positionsof each site on the first and
secondaxes of the plot ordination. The plots are positionedon each axis
dependingon the species complementpresent.
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Fig. 5Graph showing mean scores and standard deviations for each site
on 1st and 2nd axis of plot ordination
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8If the standarddeviationsof the means axe added (Fig.5), thereby expressing
the variation,it can be seen that the majorityof the sites overlapwith others.
There are one or two siteswhich are isolated,such as CraigellaohieSSSI and
Glenbeg,which suggeststhat they containan additionalor differentassemblage
of plants. Howeverwoods such as Lower Findhornand Callenderappear to
embracemost of the variationpresent in the total sample.
The conclusionfrom these observations,is that most of the woods in the
valley are of intergradingcomposition.
b) Selection
To date there is only one
that is a NationalNature
seem likelyto ensurethe
be necessaryin the first
been studied.
birchwood (Craigellachie)in the Spey valley
Reserve. If more sites are requiredwhich would
long term conservationof the series,then it will
instanceto selectfrom those woods that have already
 
Five methods of site classificationand selectionare suggestedand
considered.
1. Woodland structure
This method involvesa classificationof the sites accordingto the range
and size class distributionof stems recordedin the survey. The classes
are subjectivelychosento representdifferentstagesin the developmentof
woodlandwith time. A typical exampleof each group is shown in histogram
form in Fig. 6.
Class 1 showsa majority of small stems,gradingthrough to Class 4 with
an even—sizestructureindicatinglittle viable regenerationin past years.
Class 1 2 3
Granish LowerFindhorn
Callender Creag Dubhe
Glenbeg CraigellachieRoad
CraigellachieSSSI
CraigellachieNNR
Lettoch Alvie
Croftmore
Craigbui
Upper Findhorn
Spey Dam
Pityoulish
Ord Ban
Dunachton
Glentromie
Woodlane Structure classification Fig. 6
- showing the structure of an e7ample from each group
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Having classifiedthe sites,then an examplefrom each couldbe selected
on the basisof the site descriptions,or in conjunctionwith one of the
followingprocedures.
The other ways of selectionconsiderground vegetationand the folloWing
two methods depend on vegetationtypes as the units of comparison.
Within—siteheterogeneity
In orderto preservethe total range of variationin the population,then
siteswhich containmany vegetationtypes might be selected,i.e. — the
heterogeneoussites. The followingsites containedthe highest number:
Glentromie
Creigbui
CreigellachieNNR
Granish
Callender
• then consideringheterogeneity,it is worth consideringthat very homogeneous
sites may also be of ecologicalvalue in that they containpure vegetationtypes. i
Woods that have the least vegetationtypes are:
Craigellachie
Ord Ban
Croftmore
Lettoch
I.S.A.group representatives
Another way of utilisingthe vegetationtypes to express heterogeneity
is to include severalsites, each of which containsthe highest representation
of a given type. This would give a total populationwhich includedall
the types present.
Below are listedthose sites which contain the highest frequencyof,types.
11
5• The last method of selectioninvolvesan examinationof the ordination
(Figs.7 (i - xviii) and a selectionbased on the premisethat an ideal site
for conservationis one in which there is a high proportionof the main
birchwoodvegetationtypes, togetherwith a range of less commontypes to
provide some range in the heterogeneity.
In the followingassessment,importanceis attachedespeciallyto Axis 1,
since this expressesmost variation. The followinglist ranks the sites
using this Procedure:
Callender
Glentromie
CraigellachieNNR
Lower Findhorn
Craigbui
Creag Dubhe
Dunachton
Pityoulish
In the final selection,the overallsize of the site might be taken into
account,since a largerwood is usually consideredto be of higher ecological
value all otherthings being equal. The above list might then be re-ordered
so as to demote Callender.
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Table 1
 - Mean valuus per site - ground flora and tree B.A.

Site
No. Plots
surveyed
TotalNo.
species
MeanNo.
species
4lot
MeanBA
(m2/11a)
SpeyDam 8 124 53 11.1
CreagDubhe 16 106 30 10.1
Glentromie 16 132 36 13.3
Craigbui 16 145 44 11.8
Dunachton 8 100 36 16.3
Alvie 16 90 24 18.3
OrdBan 8 87 37 9.5
CraigellachieN.N.R. 16 145 41 8.4
CraigellachieS.S.S.I. 16 '84 36 8.1
Granish' 16 98 32 8.5
Pityoulish 8 88 37 16.8
Croftmore 8 83 32 11.6
Glenbeg 16 152 51 12.3
Lettoch 8 89 41 28.2
Callender• i6 127 34- 22•0
U. Findborn 8 75 30 19.2
L. Findhorn 1.6 154 32 6.6
CraigellachieRoad 24 122 30 10.3
Table 2 - 	 occurrenceof trees: regeneration: and seedlings

Site
Trees
Birch Other
Regen
Birch Other
Sdlgs
Birch Other
SpeyDam 100 0 0 0 88 100
CreagDubhe 81 0 13 13 38 31
Glentromie 63 44 19 19 63 38
Craigbui 100 63 19 19 50 13
Dunachton 88 63 50 38 50— 38
Alvie 94 69 6 50 50 38
OrdBan 100 0 0 0 50
50
CraigellachieN.N.R. 81 6 44 31 56 50
Craigellachie5.3.3.1. 94 38 19 38 W+ 69
Granish 88 19 69 0 69 63
Pityoulish 75 50 38 63 50 75
0roftmore 88 25 50 38 50 75
Glenbeg 94 25 0 13 56
100
Lettoch 75 38 25 0 63
100
Callender 100 44 75 56 44 10
0
U. Findhorn 100 50 0 0 25 38
L. Findhorn 63 25 75 19 75 81
CraigellachieRoad 96 4 58 13 67 33
•
Table3 - Habitat and Environmentaldata
MeanNo. Meanalti- Mean Mean
Site habitats Itude(ft)of slope Ph


/plot plots


SpeyDam 18 1338 27 5.2



,


CreagDubhe 12 1059 16 4.8
Glentromie 15 1100 15 5.0
Craigbui, 17 991 12 5.0
Dunachton 15 .931 12 4.9
Alvie 9 903 17 4.4
OrdBan 12 1031 21 5.1
Craigellachie 14 888 17 4.6
Craigellachie8.3.3.1. 13 875 26 5.0
Granish 13 744 7 407
Pityoulish 15 819 17 5.0
Croftmore 12 719 11 5.0
Glenbeg 18 906 15 5.0
Lettoch 15 688 24 5.0
Callender 15 603 22 4.3
UpperFindhorn 16 1150 9 4.2
LowerPindhorn 11 572 8 4.2
CraigellachieRoad 14 775 1.7 4.5
Table 4 — % occurrenceof each group in each site (8 Group level)

Group 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Site





1 13 13


50


25


2 13 6 19 25 31


6
3 13 13


19 6 13
—
31
4 13


19 13 13 13 6
5


13 50 13


13 13


6 56 19 6 19



7


75 13 13



8 19 13 25 13 6


6 19
9


13 81, 6



10 13 13 50


6 13 6


11 13 13 13


13


50


12


13 75


13


13


6


50 6 31


14


38 13 50



15 25 6 19 19 19 0


13
16 38



25 13 25


17 25
' 44 6


6 13


6
18 29 13 33 13 4


8


Table5 - % occurrenceof eachgroupin eachsite(4 Grouplevel)




•
Group 1 2 3


Site




1 25


50 25


2 19 44 31 6


3 25 25 19 31


4 13 44 25 ,J9


5 13 63 13 13


6 75 25



7


88 12


8 31 38 6 25


9


94 6


10 25 50 19 6


11 25 13 13 50


12 13 75 13


13


6 56 38


14


50 50


15 31 38 19 13


16 38


38 25


17 69 6 19 6


18 42 46 4


F
 Appendix1 -  List of Sites includedin the survey 

Site -Number Site Nap Referenceat centre

1 SpeyDam NN/555922
2 CreagDubhe NN/700995
3 Glentromie NN/775965
4 Craigbui N4/790030
5 Dunachton N4/810051
6 Llvie NN/872086
7 OrdBan N4/891085
8 CraigellachieNNR NI1/888126
9 Craigellachie3S5I NA/886109
10 Granish Ng/900150
11 Pityoulish N4/925140
12 Croftmore N4/941148
13 Glenbeg NJ/010282
14 Lettoch NJ/095323
15 Callender NJ/150370
16 UpperFindhorn Nli/802259
17 LowerFindhorn N4/935434
18 CraigellachieRoad* N47891119
* Theseplotswerespeciallysurveyedin connectionwithan ecological
assessmentof possiblealternativeroutesfortheletrunk-road.
á
